M.iBEEMENT DETIYEEN
THJLCLOVERNMENT OF THE ISLAMIC
RErUU!"IC Of PAKISIaN

TH~ COVERNMENT OF THE SULTANhTE OF OMAN

QJ~.
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rJ~QT...~~"::f.lQtLQJ:JNVE..STM~.N....IS
The Governlnt>nt of the blamic Republic of Pakistan and the
Guvernment of the Sultanate of Olllal1,
Hereinafter referred \0

<1$

the Contracting Parties,

Desiring to slrengthen the economic cooperation between both countries
<lnd to create favourable conditions for Olnani investments In Pakistan and
Pakistani il1vestmel1\~ in Oman,
Convinced that the promotiull anu proteclion of these investments
wl)uld stimulate tl"ilnsfers of capital <lnd technology between the two
countries ill the interest of their economic development,
H,we i1grced as follows: ..

Fur lhe pmpuse of lh i~ ")!reclnenl:
1.1 The term "'nvestment" sh~1I me~n every kind of assets effected as
in vc-;;l";ncn I in 1lccord~nce wilh the '~ws of the Conlr~ctlng Party which
"ccepts investment in it!' territory ~nd sh,,11 include in parllcular:<I)

Movp.<1ble 1lnd immov<1ble property, "nd any rights in rem.

u)

Sh,\I"l's in companies and any other forms of interests in these companies.

c)

Title to money or any other perfurmance having an economic value.

d) Copy ri~hts, industri"l prQrerty rights "nd technical Process and Know
how.
e)

Concessions conferrcli by I"w including concessions to explore or exploit
ll1ltural resources .

.LI Thc term (N1llion"ls) nH:,~ns n'1tural persons having the nationality
of either COlltr~cting r1lrty.
U The term (Company) means corporations, Hrms and associations
illcorpor<ltcd or constitutcd under the laws and rules in force In both
coun tries.
1..1 The term "returns" means all amounts produced by investment, such
as profits, royalties ancl interesls during the project life. Investment and
reinvestment returns shall enjo), the sallie protection as the investment.
L~

The term "tt'rritory" sh~1J mean:

0) in re~l'cct of 0111<111: IOImls, lIIill'itime arC1lS and territorial waters and
ueyond over whidl the Sultan1lte of Oman has sovereign rights in accordance
with its loc~1 law 1IIId the International Law.

(ii) "The term Pakistan meilns Pilkistan as defined in the c.onslituUon

?f

~e

Islamic Republic of Pakislan and includes an~ area oUl~lde the lerntor~al
waler of Pakistan which under the laws of Pakistan and in accordance With
international law is an area within which right of Pakistan with respect to
Seilbed and Sub-soil and their natural resources may be exercised"
AJjjd~.),

Each Contracting parly shall admit and encourage in ils terri~ory and
maritime areas, jn accordilnce with its applicable laws and regulations and
wi th the provisions of lhis agreement, iuves tments by n<1 tionals or
companies of the other Contracting Party.

Eilhcr Contracling Parly shall ext('nd fair and equitable treatment to
Investments made by nationals or companies of the other Contracting Party
in its territory or maritime areas.

Each Contracting Party shall apply in its territory or maritime areas, to the
nationals and companies of the other party, with respect to their investments
aud activities related to the investments, the most-favoured-nation treatment
granted 10 the nationals and companies of a third country.
This treatment shall not include the privileges granted by one
Contl'Qcling Party to nntionals or companies of a third cOlmtry by virtue of its
participation or membership in a free lrade zone, customs union, common
market or any other form of regional economic organization.
Article 5
5.1 The investment made by nationals or companies of one Contracting
Parly shall enjoy full and complete protection and safety in the territory and
maritime areas of the other Contracting Party.

5.2 Neilher Conlracling rarly shall l<'Ike any measures of confiscation or
nO'lli(1l\nli7.nli(lll, or nil)' olhl'r n\('n~I1r('s howing Ihe effecl o( exproprialion,
tlirecl or illdil'ecl, np,;)in~1 Ihe illvcsllll('nl~ uf I1nlio""ls or conlpnlllcs of Ihe
other Cunlrncling l'arly in ils lerrilory and marilime areas, except ill the
pl1lJlic interesl and provided Ihnt Ihese men~ures nre nol discriminalory, or
nl.,de under the Inw nnt! ngninst effeclive compensnlion.

5.:1 Invcslmcnls of Mlionnls of olle Conlracling Parly ill lhe counlry of
the olher Conlmclillg Parly which suffer losses due 10 war or other armed
conflicl, ur civil rio Is sw.:h 115 revolution, insurrection and violence of public
nature having similar effect shall be accorded by Ihe laller Contracting Party
U,e trenlment not less favourable Ihan that il accon.ls to its own nationals or
to ""lionnls of any third country, whichever is more favourable to the
investors concerned.
Arlicle 6
Each Contracling Party, in Ihe lerritory or in lhe maritime areas of which
lhe im'cslment hilve been llIade by nallollnls or companies of the olher
COlllrilcting I'ilely, Shill! guamnlce 10 Ihese naliullals and companies Ute Cree
IrilJls(cr of:
ill
b)

interests, dividends, profils and olher currenl income,
royallic9 dcri\'ed (rom Incorpoml rlghls ilS defined In section 1.1(d) and
«(') ,

c)
0)

e)

n

repayment oC lonn~ which ha\'e been regularly conlfilcled,
vallie o( parlial or lolill liquidalion of Ihe inveslment, including capital
gilins un Ihe capital inve5lcJ,
compensation (or expropriation or 1()~5 tlcllcribeu in section 5.2 nnd 5.3
abuve,
e,m~ings o( Ilillionals of the olher ConlrilCling Pilrly generated from their
buslllc~s or s~rviccs with respect lo their inveslmenls In lis lerritory in
accordance wl.th thc law~ and rcgulaLions of I'ither Party. Transfer in each
of Ihe ~orcgolllg paragraphs shall be promi 'Ily effecled inconverlible
currenCies .

Article 7
In the event thilt the regulilti(lns of either Contracting rarty contain a
gllar;lntce for inv~stl\l~nt~ made iI~road, this gllarante,e may be accorded ilfler
eXOImining cad, pilrtklllilr cilse tn 1I\V~stml'nt5 made II~ the territory or l,n the
maritime ilrcas of the other Contractlllg Pilrty by nahonills or compames of
this Contrilcting Pilrty.

Any
dispute concerning the investment occurring betw,een one
Contracting Party and iI niltional or company of the other Contractmg Party
shall be settled amicably between the two pilrties concerned,

If the dispute has not been settled by the Pilrlies to the dispute within a
period of six months from Ihe dilte ilt which it occurred, It shall be submlUed
at the reqllest of either of these Parties to the arbitration of the Arbitral
Tribunal referred to in Article J J of this Agrl'ement.
Article 9

If one Contracting Party, as a result of a guarantee given for an
im"estment made in the territory of Ihe other Contracting Party, makes
pilyments to its own natiollals or companies, ,the first mentioned party has in
this case flill rights of SUbrll!;;ltion with regard to the rights and actions of the
silit! nationill or compilny, The silid pilyments shilll not afCect Ule rights of the
beneficlilry of the guaralltee to recourse to Ihe Arbitral Tribunal referred to ill
Article 1 J oC this Agreement.
MidI' 10

Without prpjudice to the provIsIons of this agreement, Investments
hilVillg formed the sllbJect of " speciill commitment oC one Contracting Party
with respect to nil tiona Is or companies of the other Contfilcting Party, shall be
governeJ by terms of the ~aid rOl\lmi!mcnt if the laller includes provisions
more f1lvollr;,ble thiln those or the prescn[ "srcerncnt.

i l l Disputes concerning the investments and disagreements relating to
the interpretation or applicillilll1 of this ilgreement should be sellled through
diplomiltic chilnnels.
11 .2 If the Ji~pllte or Jisilgr~clllcnt has not been setLled wiUlin a period of
six months from the date on which the malter was raised by one Contr<lcling
Party, it Illily be submitted at lhe request of either Contracting Party to an
Arbitrnl Tribunill.
11.3 The silid Tribunal shill1 be created as fol\ows for each specific case;Each Contracting Party shall appoint one arbitrator, and the two arbitrators
thus appointed shall appoint by Illutual agreement a third arbitrator, who
must be a nationill ofa third country, and who shall be designated as
Chairman of the Tribunill. All the Arbitrators must be appointed wiUtin two
months from the dille of notification by one COI\lracting Parly to Ute other
Contracting Party of its intention to submit the disagreement to arbitration.

1.Li If the periods specified in section 11.3 above have not been met,
either Contracting Party shal1 invitc the Presidcnt of the International Court
of Justice to make the necessary appointment. If the President of the
International Court of Justice is a national of either Contracting Party, or if he
is otherwise prevented from discharging lhe said function, Ihe VicePresident, who is not a national or either Contracting Party, shall make the
necessary appointments.
ll.~ The Tribunal shan arrive at its decisions by majority of votes. The
decisions of the said Tribunal shall be final and legally bil\ding upon the
Contracting Parties. The Tribunal shaH set Its own rules of procedures. It
shaH interpret its jl\dgment .1\ the reqllest of either Contracting POlrty. Unless
otherwise decided by the Tribunnl, in special circumstances, the legal costs,
including the fees of the arbitriltors, shall be shared equally between the
Con tmeting Parties.

E"eh Cuntr"cting Party sh"lInutify the oU,er oC the completion of its legal
procedures required concerning Ihl! enlry Into Corce of Ihls agreement, which
shall cllter into force onc month .. fter the u.. te of receipt of the final
IlClliricillion. This agrcemcnt shilll be in Coree for an initial period of ten years
and sh:tll rcmilin in force thcreafter Cor a simil"r period or sImilar periods
\1,,11'55 one of the Contracting [' .. rtic5 gives a written notice of termInation at
lc .. st nnc yc:tr prior tl> (he date oC 115 expiry. In case of termInation of the
period of v;aliJity of thi5 agreement, investments made while it was In force
shall continue tu enjoy the protection prOVided by its provisions lor an
auditionill period of twenty years or till the completion of the Investments
whichever entis first.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The IIndersigned representatives, duly authorized
thereto by their respective Governml!nts, have Signed the present agreement.
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corre~p~nding to ...~J.lk.. dar of ~~~:;~:~N19:l1. In Ambic and English languages, all
texts hemg equally auU,€n\ic.
.
In case of any divergency, the English text shall prevail.

for the Government of
Sultanate ol,Oman
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